
 GIVING CANCER A KARATE CHOP

I got Into karate because I just wanted to see how you do It. Let’s just say, someone 
was tryIng to hurt me, I mean I know karate and that’s good. 

she just Loves It and she practIces. Zoe Is a seLf-motIvator. she just has aLways been 
somebody who gets thIngs done. Zoe was In kIndergarten. we were at home, she 
had just woke up from a nap and I knew somethIng was wrong. she had a seIZure. 
we dIdn’t know, and the doctors dIdn’t know, at that poInt, eIther, that there 
was somethIng more. they dId a c-t scan. they ImmedIateLy found out there was a 
tumor on the pItuItary gLand caLLed cranIaL frangInoma. 

ach, It was LIke someone rIpped my heart out, that type of paIn, yah. my mom toLd 
me and I was LIke, wow. they removed most of It. they couLdn’t get aLL of It. three 
months Later, It began to grow agaIn. they dId not want to do another surgery. 
It wouLd have been too rIsky. 

Zoe’s neurosurgeon mentIoned to us about comIng to saInt jude. a week and a haLf 
Later, we were here. gettIng out of that shuttLe, It was truLy a magIcaL experIence 
for us. everybody Is so wonderfuL. everybody Is so kInd here. It was perfect for 
what our need was. saInt jude offers proton radIatIon where they pInpoInt the 
exact LocatIon of the tumor and they are abLe to exactLy shoot that area wIthout 
It destroyIng other parts of her braIn. 

my job Is to heLp make sure they understand why they’re here, prepare them for 
aLL that they do and heLp them adjust to the hospItaL envIronment. the fIrst two 
days, she was sedated back to back and It broke my heart. the whoLe day was gone, 
groggIness comIng out of sedatIon. the treatments, thIrty treatments, It’s about 
sIx weeks, monday through frIday.

 we taLked to chILd LIfe specIaLIst amy. we were abLe to practIce a few tImes ahead 
of tIme to do the radIatIon wIthout sedatIon. radIatIon treatment Is very precIse. 
It’s Important that you remaIn stILL the entIre tIme. If they’re abLe to do awake, It 
mInImIZes the tIme that they have to spend In the hospItaL. sIx and under Is typIcaLLy  
sedated. 

Zoe, she had ImpuLse controL of a teenager, aLmost. she wouLd sIt stILL whereas 
typIcaL fIve-year-oLds, It’s LIke: squIrreL! I thInk the dIscIpLIne from the karate heLped 
her. kept teLLIng her, you shouLd be so proud of yourseLf there’s not many kIds 
your age that are abLe to do thIs. any tIme you get to watch a chILd accompLIsh 
somethIng they couLdn’t or overcome somethIng, It’s amaZIng to watch. I want 
LIfe to be back to normaL. I don’t want thIs bIg tumor In my head. they were afraId 
that It mIght affect her eyesIght but we have been so bLessed that It hasn’t affected 


